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LOOAli AND OENEBAL NEWS

Cyolonioro on Saturday
An iminonso stotk

at Sachs
Trt AniatHii OriilifStra rehearses

evening

S olcli Lawns last color
for 1 at Sachs

Dinoe at tint
22ud instant

of now goods

tli

18 yards

Drill Shod on tho

Mr Alexander Young returns from
Knhuku tp morrow

The WaUloalo sails at 1 p m to ¬

day or Kahtiku
A B iard of Health meeting in call-

ed
¬

for this afluruooo

It is a pity that tho Stars havo re-
tired

¬

from tun Diamond field

Health Agmit U ynold has takon
a batoh of 19 lpMrx to Molokai

Figured OrgamlieH now spring
pattern 9 yards for 1 at Sachs

The brig W G Irwin is 16 days
out from San Francisco for this port

Tho lmoliall sanon of 1898 will
opn on April 9 when tho Houolulus
and Union will contest

Tho cnptain of tho schooner Do
fender mav go1 a chnrtur ft r sugar
to load for San Francisco

Manoa paced by Jones and Bil
martin lat evening madti a 1 3 of a
milt in 30 4 5 unolli ial score

The 5 masted schooner Louis from
Now Cmlo arrived this morning
with a full load of coal to order

Mr and Mrs E D Tenney hove
taken up their residence at tho
premises of Minister Hatch on Pen
saeota street

Dont niaku any engagement f r
Saturday ovHtiing F b 19 or you
will miss seeing a good show at
the Opera House

The Directors of the Waverley
C ub meet at 8 oclock on Saturday
eveuiug to enrol charter members
The last opportunity

The S C Alleu anifsTG Wilder
vailed yesterday for San Francisco
with Mwaroargoes valued respectivo
ly at 91121 and 63591

A monthly tnagsziue in the Ha-
waiian

¬

laiiuUBgo uamed Ka L i Rose
o Hawaii has invlo its appearance
The editor is Mrllbert Hoapili
Brtkor

The W F Btouock ih near being
a deserted ship One man th
furmnr second mate of tho i B
Hyde ha- - joined Captain Graham as
first otliuer

The IwYlSdward May ha 1000
tons of sugar on board Mio will
get away for Sun FrauoNoo not latei
thau Monday next Win G Irwin

Jo agents

Ooyne Thoiupion and Goudie
have been appointed a committee
on behalf of the uew Bisebal
Laguo to make satisfactory arrange
juents for the seaon

The Supreme Court has praotio
hIIv decided that Luna William
Hiekey munt serve his five year
term for the allogod killing of a
Oliiuaiiian on a sugar plantation

A c rtain prominent young bene
diet is very mueh disgusted with the
preseut telephone system when
wires get nroNsed and conversations
mixed to the promotion of hair
pulling and curtain lectures

Tho band plays at the Hawaiian
Hotel thisevrfning MIsb Annie Ka
nolio and Ghal Kreutor will en
turiaiu tho musical public The
other selections are old and familiar
but none the worse for that

Tho First Battalion drills to night
with Mijur J WJones in charge
Capt Louis Knako will lead ui
company and Adjutant Forster will
make his first appnanuco since his
well deserved promotion

Tho Hawaiian Gloo Club uuder
William J Giielho held a grand ro

tarsal at Foster Hall last eveuing
The enterUinra Mit to be given by
the Hawaiian Glee Club at tho
Opera House next Saturday evenini
deserves a liberal patronage The
program set Is an attractive ono

Tho Waialeale caruo in from La
haiua this morning with 3500 bags
P tt suuar for the Tillio E Star
buck 2500 bags were left at the
Pacific Mill Purser Piekard ro
ports glorious weather and fine pas
sage from Lahaina Tho Waialeale
passed tho Liter Island wharf at 8

s m al a high rate of spued as if
racing on the Atlantic Captain
Parker iu command

Marriud

Rlas Tohnson Tn Houolulu Feb
ruary 9 1898 Mrs Alice Johnson
aud Louis Bias Rev H H Parker
performed ho coromony

t VKI nmtrf yft

A Mysterious Affair

This afternoon tlm coroner and a
jury will hold an inquest over the
body of a native Hawaiian named
Poina an iumoto of Insane Asylum
who died on Tuesday night uuder
peculiar circumstances

Tho death of loino who was
about 50 years of age was mado
known to his relatives yestersday
As we understand it tho Superiu
dent of tho Asylum doclined to de-

liver
¬

the body of tho decuased to his
friends who only seourod eventual
possession of it through the inter ¬

vention of the Attorney Genoral
Preparations for tho burial of tho
body had been made by the author ¬

ities of the Asylum in tho Potters
Field on the hill mauka of tho in-

stitution
¬

when the order from the
Attorney General was recoived
The body when dolivored to tho
relatives waB almost naked aud the
head was covered with a bandogo
When removiug tho corpse to tho
h lusn of Makaiwi tho brother of tho
deceased it was noticed that the
bandago was being saturatod by
blood oozing from wounds iu the
head Tho people became alarmed
and suspicious of foul play towards
their dead relative and through
their attorney Mr Charles Croigh
ton tho atteution of tho Attorney
General was called to the matter
and an inquest immediately ordered
by that official

An autopsy by Drs Emerson and
Cooper on behalf of the Govern-
ment

¬

and Dr Murray on behalf of
i he relatives of tho deceased took
placo at 11 oclock this morning and
the coroners inquest is being held
this afternoon

The Mikahalas Beport

Tbe Steamer Mikabala arrived
from Kilauea at au oarly hour this
morning with 52LO bags of sugar for
the bark Edward May loading for
W G Irwin Co Purser John
Grube of the steamer renders the
following interesting report

Steamer W G Hall to leave Ha
namaulu late last ovening with a full
load of sugar for H Hackfeld Co

Steamer Kauai at Makawoli dis-

charging
¬

freight Had on board
3000 bags M A K sugar for Irwin
and Schaefer aud Nosau at Waimea
with 2500 bags for Hackfeld Co
They should arrive to morrow raorp
ing Splendid weather all along
the Kauai Coast and no rain Re
pirt of sugar left on Kauai is ob
follows

M S Co 10000 bacrs Hana
maulu 8000 G 11 5500 Maka ¬

woli 4500 K P 1000 L P 3000
Kilauea 2500 total 37500 bag
sugar

Ooelhos Ooncort

It is to be hoped that thero will
bo a good audience at tho Opera
House on Saturday evening to listou
aud witness the performance giveu
by Coolhos Hawaiian Company
The program will contain many
lumbers of interest and the occa-

sion will afford strangers au op-

portunity
¬

of appreciating tho music
tl qualities of the Hawaiian race
and tho sweet meluuios they so
oharmingly Bing Tho postpone-
ments

¬

have been vory advantageous
for practice and rehearsal

His Quivor Full of Thorn

Tho Chinese soxtou of St An-

drews
¬

Cathedral Ah Cbong should
havo espoused in the happy days of
King Kalakaua for his wife has en ¬

dowed tho land with boy triplets
It has not yet boon officially an-

nounced
¬

that Preaidont Cooper
following tho example of moro ex-

alted personages has donated the
auBtomary live Pounds or tho Hawai
ian equivalent of fivo Dollars but
there is time for him to do so
Thero is an eleotiou in 9911

Bwipos

David Kaapa and his assistants
are doing their best to destroy tho
pernioious praatice of brewing
poisonous swipes Tho g

public are not aware that givon
hot water sugar giugor hops sweet
potatoes aud Algoroba beans and a
few bottles and just a dash of al ¬

cohol a liquor can be brewed which
requires brains of iron and a steel

I olad stomach to withstand it

riVrr ifrv rr

COBRE8PONDENOK

A Nulsnnco

Ed Tiie Independent

Why is it that Bonnies railroad
cars are allowed to screech on thoir
way down at i oclock in the morn ¬

ing whon persons iu the vicinity are
slooplug soundly after being up a
good part of the night Is it bo

causo there aro none of liis wealthy
aud missionary fri nds living there ¬

about aud only kanakas Chinamen
and a few straggling whites

Query
m m m

Tho Historical Society

At to morrow evonings meeting
in the Y M C A hall two very
interesting papers will be read tho
ono by Hon Paul Neumann on Ka
mahameha I his first treaty and
the other by Thos G Thrum tho
historian of local incidents on tho
topic of old Honolulu This will
afford tho strangers within our fold
a much needed opportunity to gain
a little knowledge of conditions hero
antecsdeut to their arrival

A Ohanco for a Goad Baco

One day next week Allan Jouos
aud Bilmartiu will havo a five mile
tussle at Cyclomero Pork with tan-

dem
¬

pacorB It should mako a good
race aud it is understood tho men
aro about equal in speed and tactics
although Bilmartiu probably has
more experience

Iu Luck With Land

Emile Klommo has made another
successful land deal in the puroliase
from Judge Alfred W Carter of a
block adjoining tho Government
Nursery on King Street It runs
through to Young Streot having a
frontage of 210 feet on oach street
He has already sold one parcel of it

mom
Tho Doublo Event

Wray Taylors Y M O A orches-
tra

¬

will furnish the musio for the
Kilohana Societys plays at tbe Opera
Houso on tho 19th instant R L
Scott has the company in hand at
rehearsal and speaks very highly and
commendatory of thoir work

A Ohanco to Learn
A class for the benefit of those de-

sirous
¬

of being instructed iu Theoso
phy will bo opened this evening at
730 at the residence of Dr Shaw
King Streot Tho Ocean of Thoo
sophy will bo the text book used

Does Tour Baby Lovo YouP

Or course ho does Why shouldnt
he7 I always order Rainier Beer
aud such good beer always conduces

nod qualities The Phone No is
783

GRAND CONCERT

- BY THE -
Hawaiian Glee Club

- AT TIIE

Hawaiian Opera House

Saturday Evening Fob IS 1808

Dramatic Sketches Comio
Songs Medleys Fanoy Drill
Zobu Band

PHiial Prices Itoscrved beats at Wall
Nlohols uompany 7Md

SECOND SEASON
-- ov -

Bicycle -- - Races
AT -

Saturday February 12 1898

Attractive Program

Exciting Events

Goneral Admission 23o Admission and
Grand Stand 60o Boxes for parties ot
ulx or rilno

Gates opon 7 r u
OW 3oata on Snln at Wall Nlobolb

Company

BUB8E8 HUN TO THE GATES

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMEBICA
Of Philadelphia lo

Founded 1791 Cask Capital 000000
Oldobt Fire Inouranoe Company In tho United State
Losses paid since organization over - - 90000000

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established I860 Capital 6000000
Insurance effected ou Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

tJST For lowest rates apply to

H LOSE
Goneral Agout for tho Hawaiiau Inlands

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Stool Eyo and Blado Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

--v a o tt tt m oilsThe Staudard of Merit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A iaroe Assortment of Goneral Hardware

BEN HAAHEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly and

1rolltnbly for Patrons
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Office Klnc Street near itullroad Depot
778 ly

WHAT
We all need

We havo

styles of

no iu stock four

UMOGE TABLE WARE

and can offer you a Dinuer

Breakfast Toa or Fish Set of

any size to which you may

add at any time to enlarge or

complete the Sot

It moans a largo investment

to carry four stocks largo

enough to ofTer such fine

goods iu this way but it is

the way our business is run

Tho above has just come to

hand from tho Old Country

via Sydney together with a

choice lot of

COALPORT and

ROYAL WORCESTER

WARE

FRENCH CHINA for Decor ¬

ating has also arrived

We carry also three complete

stocks of

OUT GLASS AND ENGRAV-

ED

¬

TABLE GLASSWARE

and you will bo surprised to
fiud what an elogant set you

can have for tho money

Our windows will show you
how tastily these fine wares

look just before you have that
peculiar thankful feeling

1 W D1M0ND CO

Von Holt Blok

J T Walerhouse

We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for this week Oome

and inspect our Stock

J T Waterhouse
QT1TCTCN RTRFET

NOTICE

AltE ItEBPEOl FULLYS01I80KIHKHB all subscriptions are pay ¬

able strictly In advancorby th month
quarter or vf Hr

P 1 TK8TA


